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NS. Bose and associates propose 
smelter next year which will 
save the contents of all kinds of ores.

The if-inch pipe siphon which Clark 
and Van Hook rigged up to drain Loon 
lake last year has been working con
tinuously since the 16th of January last, 
and in that time has lowered the lake 
about twenty feet. This body of water 
is about half* mile in length by 306 feet 
in width.

Three leads run through the Lady of 
the Lake ground, each one showing up 
well on the surface. One shipment 
netted $76.60 per ton.

For a couple of years 
found in this camp, some samples of 
which assayed over $22 per ton gold. A 
quantity sent East for analysis was pro- 

v an COUVER. uounced sulphide of Manganese or man-
Vancouvkb, Dec. 86.—Several rob- gan blende. There are said to be some 

,** pu*™ o™ta„ 
two of them very daring. Fader a ppui-

Sl^Stoffanda v TPHSUPHUipWWiSflH
revisions taken away. L_— — The new compressor '<8 the Center 

- ■>-*• v - .-*• • • -- ---f hour the front window of J. M. Star was put in motion this week and is
turbances. now in perfect running order, supplying

It is reported from Marash that slight |^om *160 power to three Ingereoll-Sargeant drills

îSSpSKSaSa&sSiS?’*,Trt—" ““ es ,s,£1,n,tS‘i°-M.,tT ediJe1,eL,t,à.spB mdL
Rome, Dec. 26.—A dispatch from Al- X3. Elliott’s house was also entered and ablfcfo realise a dollar odfeeir out-

eppo says that the town of Zeitoun, a watch, valuablermg and a quantity of t period The trouble hafessstss szstfz smr.fT s EBSEE^H^Hy ssfeted by the Turkish troops Xe^n- Shaw. Ma* Golden’s dtert was 52nm^P'Urk sincTthev bave nb œrdiS to^éaty.^n New Yea,

plan, ordered directly from the Yildiz ton robberies, already chronicled,. and W ar Eaale^andLed^^aw been ore- others their candidate only
palace, to plunder and burn all the Am- the Nesbit and. auction room raids vented^from paying handsome <£vi- one-sixth of the total vote :
encan buildings, and to render the make ten burglaries which happened in de_7* • m p yuut ^ it not been for a disgrace
further stay of the missionaries impos- one raid. The thefts were Well exe- ______ issued since the nominalsible. W^gggO|g^|yP1*uted, and thè gang were ft^Pg- »i

SOFMfBOVK «DB OTTAWA SIto build a 
treat and{ - r'-XTTpw> ; :
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Gomez ftn4 Maeeo at the Head of 

lnsÿt|tots Making for

Rebels Exceedingly Hopeful Despite 
the Declarations of Captain 

General de Campos. _ v

The Kadi of Meosh Charged With Christmas Bobberies at Vancouver - 
Stirring Up the Savage Sneeessmi School Examinations

Kfli ■■■ at halt Spring Island.

Pi Manitoba’s Final Reply on , 
School Question Received by th 

Dominion Government. 4

i vmr* en into eon-
the belief Iff the triadeolThlf testent 

cause that it will not be long before
SST!5rSS5S%1hH.^
ish authorities here, who claim that the 
insurgents’ movement has received * de
cided check. VXSKlR?'
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Kharpnt Massacre-Russia Declines Minin* Msehlnery for the Canadian 
to Take Partin Effective Ac- ^ Paellle CWBW ^ *** 

tira Against Tarkey.

Parliament to Meet Next Week 
The Alaska Boundary Commis-! 

sion—Cardwell Election. |T Loon Lake.
rock has been

GOLDEN ALBERTI.

Albkbni, Dec. 26.—(Special)—A pros
pector reports tljg discovery of a new 
creek two miles west of Coleman creek on 
which general ledges of heavily mineral
ized rock were found. He took up

(Special to .the Colonist.)
Constantinople, Dec. 26.—The repre

sentatives of the powers have entered a 
protest before the commission which 
controls the execution of the reforms, 
and Sir Philip Currie, the British ant*.

Havana, Dec. 26.—Since the arrval 
' . here last night of Captain General M»r-

■0pftiae* de Campos from Matanzas, the 
; 'jgfy commander of the Spanish forces in 

Cuba has been in frequent conference

(Prom Our Own Correspondent.) ■ • 
Ottawa, Deo. 26.—The governm 

has received the^flnal reply, of Maniti 
on the school queati*i|L

ETC. ■
there. On the Premier'

• would furnish ajeupy of the repty;
press h.e

m
Seal parties.

Jfews from thfc front seems to be in- 
V irrupted both by tail and ^ele^atihi or 
■K in any case no information ie obtal^àüi 

concerning the movements of thp ihsur 
gents to-dày. T 
affaire late th- J 
the Capt 

WjfëtM atiivat si .
tfolipkWM _

^ vantageous positions and 
• Cubans would either be com]

.. figfit a pitched battle in tha 
. surrender. It is pot genera

here that the march of Gomez and 
Maeeo upon Havana has been completely

wptmS&i

todis-V s
I JB|B i # private «tin to P 

right to supply water for power and 
other purposes has created much in-

replied': n A document has been 
foem the Attorney-General 6f 

P reply.to aaorderdn-council SSTlt is notour halntor

rrsajrtSïïÆrs;'

The no tha

mm
being widely dis

cussed. Water for domestic and other 
purposes ik Obtained by the people 
of the upper town 'from wells, bat, 
the supply is limited andin dry weather 
uncertain. Two miles below the pres- 

» i the rent town there is another s. townsite 
^ known as thé Mfflsite, where fee sup ' 

fill of water ia not only uncertain m 
lied to aumtoer, but isnever good,

reek, hut the idea seems to have 
been abandoned for the largerandhetter 
scheme foreshadowed in theapplkation. 

. , Free gold specimens have been brought
not be alow in from a hitfeix miles nearer Alberqi 

r-- every _item of than Mineral hill. The finder says the 
.e concerning this ledge is twenty inches wide. The rock
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and sr the earnest hope of 
it no extreme measures

“M.
dor, had in audience with the Sultan: 
to-day. It is understood that Russia 
declines to join the other powers in any 
real effective measures against the porte.

“ Izzet Pasha is under arrest at Sera- 
shiraté.^m, V: -IMiaI

THE SCHOOL*QUESTION.

' and since then they have Sppat- Mnlvey as a government opponent, to the Grand V
1 W* entiy pushed onward with little or Hon. Alexander Murray will be the “ie powers tin 

no interruption. On the other hand, opposition candidate in Kildonan. would be taker
Gampos has actually retreated from Four conventions for the selection of 
Santa Clara to Cienfuegoe, Palmillas, candidates arecalled for to*morrow.
Colon, Jovellanos, Guanaba, Matanzas, -t——«f»------—
and finally to Havana. The absence of MONTREAL MATTERS,
news of the movements ef the msur- ,*—*

‘. gents is causing some anxiety among Montbkal, Dec. 27—(Special)—It is

sfiSîï&WïSiSïÊi
it was with difficulty that Campos sac- of customs for the port of Montreal, 
ceeded in reaching Havana last night. Charles M. Hayes, the new1 general 

Active preparations are being manager of the Grand Trunk railway,
made here for the defence of whô is hourly expected from 8t. Loam,
.the city and for forwarding to will assume charge of the company’s 
the front all the trobps which can affairs on Wednesday next.

3 he spared. It is Understood the Span- James McShane, Li 
■ish columns in the rear Of the ineur- elected to represent 8 
gent army have been ordered to concen- Ottawa. Mr. McShane has been con- 

» trate as quickly as possible about the nected with this constituency for many 
frontiér of Matanzas, and every effort is years as a ward politician, "and as its

representative in the city council and 
provincial legislature. He was known

__________ ___..... preparations by the electioneers as “the People’s
are being made to apparently stop Jimmy,” and in view of all the sinister
the insurgents from escaping back into influences at work bis return was almost 
■Santa Clara, the land fortifications of certain fro nr the moment he entered fee 
Havana are receiving attention day and field. ' éÈÜH^HiiiÉliHÉ 
night. A number of additional earth
works have beqn thrown up and these
are being completed and supplied . „ . ,
With guns as rapidly as posai- Winnipeg, Dec. 26—(Special)—There 

. - Tile. Thema azines are being plentifully was a general scattering of members of
sra’K’SHtftS tS s-W-. -d .r-r1™ ”t
Havana are being strengthened. datea to their constituencies to-day to 
ftooughout the night and all day there prepare fm the election., TheConserva- 
haH Keen an air of hurrv and anxiety tives of Winnipeg have decided to con- atout the different hea^uartera here test two of the city co stituencies, hut

sssasas.i.'Wss

and was largely attended."The lAmme and (-----
eaves a wife and child. Mr. Boulder creek,* tributary ot

ïr ■>rW“,,? ^ B-°- c,s« .S:, M%i

News has been received from Wat- exposed the entire length on three-sides, 
ford, Ont., of the death of the father of and rises np the mountain, ty « Séries ef 
Mr. George H. Cowan, barrister, Van- layers or steps some 12 to 20 teet in 
eouver. height. Some 8,000 square feet of 1 he

A fallen tree was blown across the ledge ha# been sampled, and the assays 
track in front of the incoming Pacific show that it will average $3.96 to the 
express on Christmas day. The engi- ton, A strip of some 66 feet m the 
neer acted promptly; the air breaks centre aeeaysM high asj® to the ton. 
worked perfectly, and the train was Mr. Derosierg, from Tobacco Plains, 
brought to a Standstill in' front of fee reports that the wagon road is* complet- 
tree. eff some 22_mites, making a good thirteen

Queen appeared before the foot road, as far As Elk nven . The con- 
trate this morning charged tingent from the Plams pnt in a 

by ex-tierg ant Hayward with using 165 feet m length at Elk river, an 
abusive language on the public streets, we hAye direct col 
The case was remanded. Montana. ^

The big dredger at Lytton ie now The Big Three mines are situated^ 
working up the river. A trial was made of Wild Horse creek, some, jjfli») mil 
of the pumps before it ;WAs moved to its from the forks. The S

able results. > the largest vein of mineral disomered m R

of 4,000feet: - ■
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being asked about 
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'Mm;e is m
itIn the course of a speech delivered a 

few days since at Laehine, Sir 0. H. 
Tupper, referring to the Manitoba 
school question, said that the Conserva
tive party did not ask that it should be 
thrown into the federal arena ; they did 
not make it a political question ; but 
they were at the helm of affairs when it 
was thrust upon them, and when their 
opponents said they must take a stand, 
unequivocal and certain, with regard to 

5 toafler of the present govem- 
ronvthe time that the'question 

put upon the government’s shoul
ders, hid never vacillated in any par
ticular, but, from March last, when it 
was the government’s duty to speak, he 

continued, steadily and steadfastly, 
on one course, and the government was 
going to solve the question, and that 
right soon. (Cheers.) Who dragged, 
the matter into the political arena? The 
men who blew hot and cold ; the men 
who were in one direction to-day and 
another to-morrow ; the men who, when 
the first bye-elections took place, after 
March, Md their heads and skulked in
tbSirffiries referred to Mr. Laurier’» 

proposition regarding a commission, and 
quoted from the Liberal leader’s speed 
to show that he did not believe in co 
mission», except as a means of ptttti 
off the evil day. There was no one, <k 
tended Sir Charles, who could say tl 
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WESTMINSTER,

New Westminstzh, Dec. 27.—A^ at
tempt was made by a'fito bug to set the andIexae have taken up 1 
Westminster lombes mills on fire early plains and will put in a 
yesterday morning. The watchman irrigation, 
discovered’the incipient blaze and Captain Amstrong wJtorifeng«large
tinpTiishprf it wwu»Doat at Libby, Montana, to runtinguished it. ____ between Jennings and Fort Steele. There

j steam- 
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MANITOBA ELECTIONS. mmThe Premier received mS 

telegrams to-day on the to 
seventy-second birthday. 
Council staff 
nificent bouq 

The Canad 
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some days «
Canals department. ”
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tion here as to the While the Times was crowding out itsÉSH Spf#
to be presumed, however, that Gomez feel called upon to repeat that Hon. E. 
and Maeeo may have 10,000 men, as G- Prior had been made a member of 
they are known to have been joined by the cabinet as well as a controller, the 

e nnmbers since entering the prov- telegraph otorators found time to re- 
I of Matanzas. The insurgents have ceive the foBowing message : r

been plentifully supplied with I , ~ “ Orr®rx, Dec- 26.
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CARDWELL ELECTION

Toronto, Dec, 26,—(Special)—The to- dJ 
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